
Analysco PR-MJH-Q5800 

Spectro’s Q5800 fluid analysis system delivers full oil analysis right at the point of sampling 

Exclusively distributed by Analysco in the UK and Ireland 

 

Spectro Inc.’s new Q5800 Expeditionary Fluid Analysis System is aimed at critical asset owners in 

the military, mining, marine and off-shore industries.  It is the latest in Spectro’s new product 

development philosophy of offering immediate lab-quality information about oil and equipment 

condition without the need to wait for lab results and without the need to stock, use and 

dispose of any hazardous materials during the testing process. 

 

The portable Q5800 provides the user with data on fluid chemistry (TAN/TBN water, soot, 

oxidation etc), kinematic viscosity, wear particle counts and wear particle chemistry (wear metal 

analysis).  The complete unit is no bigger than a small suitcase, is battery powered, highly 

ruggedized and is comprised of four modules harnessed together to provide this unique 

platform, namely an infrared spectrometer for fluid chemistry, solvent-free kinematic 

viscometer, solvent free particle counter that is designed to handle the dirtiest and wettest 

samples and a miniaturised wear metal analyser using XRF technology. 

 

The Spectro Q5800 is manufactured by Spectro Inc. (Chelmsford MA, USA) and distributed 

exclusively in the United Kingdom and Ireland by Analysco Ltd. For more information, contact 

Analysco on 01993 831792, e-mail contact@analysco.co.uk or visithttp://www.analysco.co.uk 

 

For sales and technical information 

contact: 

 Analysco Limited 

 Tel: 01993 831792 

 Email: contact@analysco.co.uk 

 

 

 

 

 



Information  

Analysco is an independent specialist company supporting engineers and scientists, with a 

particular focus on the supply of sample preparation equipment and consumables to the 

analytical spectroscopist, and covering a range of techniques that includes XRF, ICP, NMR and 

AAS. 

Analysco also offers a complete range of machine and oil condition monitoring equipment for 

the oil analyst and engineer. Condition monitoring based on oil and fuel analysis can increase 

equipment uptime, reduce repair costs and detect potentially catastrophic machinery failures 

before they occur. 

 

 

 


